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N THE "OLD OREGON" Of DISASTER

KLBENO
WOMEN AND MEN JOINED INSEATTLE FOROLD HERO IS IN

SEARCHING PARTIES FOR
Tbe peer of all Washing Powders. Satisfaction THE SUMMER AND TALKS

RECOVERY .OF MEN.
guaranteed or money refunded. J& & OF GREAT SHIP.

I s

Wf JlJniUUlyaWuliUU:1 lb. package 10c
HTTSHl'RG. May

of lat night's accident which 20

men were drowned, tell thrilling stor-

ies of their experience When thei A V A I J .RN SOLE AGENT I
n in launch in WHICH inc igas

towere crossmir the river their
dav's)i, after comnli'lina their

taken to Vashington by the

SEATTLE. MAY. 12.-R- ear Ad-

miral Charles F.. Clark, who com-

manded the battleship Oregon when

it made the trip around the Horn

during the Spanish-America- n war,

who is in Seattle to make his" home

during the Summer months, says that
he will not cross Puget Sound to the

navy yard at Bremerton, just to see

the 'htilk of the old warship which is

now being rebuilt at a cost of $UW-000- .

"Oh. yes, I have a sentimental
interest in the old ship," said Ad-

miral Clark. "But 1 would not cross
the Sound to see the vessel in Brem-

erton. I am glad to see that the

tieicoi iiioa'rights for the ofhcial tests. These msis must be made by June and

work, lengthened by overtime, left

the shore with Jl men crowded into

a spate that as not meant to hold

more than 20. William Gotheridge,
one of the survlvois whose brother

was lost, said when he was hrotight

there's just 100Z whiskey in

HARVESTER OLD STYLEGO MUCH HIGHER
then after several weeks of experi-
mental work the Wrights purpose to

go to Germany to fulfill their con-

tract there. Following that they
will go to England. ani1fOregon is being rebuilt and made tit

to take a place in the line, sheFIRST AND FARTHEST PRICES
FOR THE WRIGHT BROS.

AEROPLANES.

old tashicmed blend' ot pure
old straight whiskies

guarantee of purity witK every bottle
take no cnances

could give a good account of herselt

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS MEET.

LOUISVILLE. May 12.--The gen-

eral convention of the Southern Bap-

tist assembles in this city tomorrow,
and will continue in session for .five

days. Several thousand delegates
have already arrived. No set pro-

gram has been arranged for the con-

vention, but all the church work.

in this late day.
'I do not care to see her thrown

in the junk heap, but would prefer
to have her give another good ac-

count of herself."

to shore:
"We had got about one third of the

distance acrosj the river when I

suddenly felt a if I were sinking.
In another minuaie I felt the cold

water about my legs "Albert Gra-

ham, who was running the boat shut-

down the power but it was too late.
1 looked at Graham and noticed he

was very pale, but he did not say a

word. My brother and I. who were

both good swimmers, started to get
loose from the boat and 1 yelled to

him to dive. We went cverboard and

came up. He made a grab for me

but I was suddenly dragged tinder

water by a fellow who grasped me

hy the waist and 1 went down the

second time. "I was pulled tinder

the water and had just time enough
to take a hreath as we went down

again. Under the surface the man

lo! tne go and I came to the top and

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO
Diftrthuun

San Frnci.co Aitoru
SEW YORK, May 12 The min- -

fcmun price of a Wright aeroplane
. . . HM.i t CiVi n..t.as been estaousnca wWch inc,udcs the three great orga-i- f

a hich speed machine, suitable for
of the

STARTS SEASON TODAY- -

'

EAU CLAIRE. Wis., May nder

promising auspices the new

Wisconsin-Minnesot- a League starts

its first season today. The opening

ir crht1ii1.! ai follows: La

and carrying two paspurposeswar
u:J ..;,.r i. Hired South, the Home Missionary So- -

senders, ucatuss v -- . i

This the Southern Missionary so--ciety.the price may run to 525.000. FINANCIAL.
MRS MUMSichednle of prices was announceu ; ciety ana tne suimay

l, ,,ht hv Orville Wright, whojlication Society, will be reviewed. jr ,, wini-ina- Sunrrinr at Wail- -

Th(with his brother Wilbur, will start
j the prominent divines and laymen

for Dayton. Ohio, this afternoon. , of the church are expected to be for divorce 'Fiisi National Bank of Astoriasau. and Duluth at Eau Claire,
season will close September 6.

after being tenuereo a rctcpuuu " pre5ent at the convention, which is began to swim for shore when a

delegated body in thethe Aero uuo oi Amend- -
,the Ja

ixty aeroplanes which we now have j
DIRECTORS

Tacob Kamm W. F. McGregor O. C. t'tAVBtndcr construction at our Dayton GRANT FORTEMPERANGE
S. S. GoRDvNJ. VV. LapdWANTS TEN THOUSAND DOL-

LARS ALIMONY AND ONE

THOUSAND A MONTH.
AT

MEASLEY EPIDEMIC

CHICAGO, May is
in the grip of an epidemic of measles.

In the last nine days, a total of 516

Capital $100,000

Surplus 25,000

Stockholders' Liability 100,000
t.MTAttlMiltl 1HH4I,

skilT came up and I was pulled on

hoard All this happened in about

three minutes and I have not seen

my brother or heard anything about

him since."
Edward Vogclei. one of the two

brothers who were saved, while a

third was last, said;
"While I was struggling in the

water and trying to keep up a

steamboat went by I called for

help, but the boat went on. Some

one on board called out: 'you arc

crazy' and that was the only response
to my cries for help. Had it not

been for John Deer, the brave ferry- -

cases have been reported to tne

NOTABLE SON OF A GREAT
FATHER HAS ADVANCED

PRINCIPLES.

plant," said Orville Wright "the

cheapest will be $7,500.'' We have

received orders for a number of

these from individuals and they will

be delivered as rapidly as possible.
W are not at liberty at present to

announce the names of the purchas-

ers, but among them are several n

Americans and. Europeans.
The principal trouble will be in

teaching the purchasers the opera-

tion of the machine. We recognize
the fact that we must enlist a num-

ber of aeroplane teachers.
"Our friends in America should

disregard the stories which have pre-

ceded us concerning the vast amounts

f.money we are said to have receiv-

ed. Tbe only money we have receiv-

ed came from the Government of

France, amounting to $100,000. Of

nurse, we have contracts with Ger

HILLSHORn. Or, M.1y 12-M- rs.

Edna Large, of Forest Grove, yester-

day afternoon tiled a' divorce suit

against her husband, Dr. C. I.. Large,

alleging cruel and inhuman treat-

ment. She also asks for $UX1 for

temporary support and to pay
for the suit, and for the cus

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

1HH - AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON. MAY 28, 1909

heatlh department an average of 73

a day, while in normal times between
12 and 20 are reported daily- - The
situation is complicated because no

cases of measles are taken at the
city's contagious diseases hospital
and the wards set apart for the ail-

ments at the Count Hospital are

overflowing, "it is therefore neces-

sary for the Health Department to
quarantine patients in their own

homes, except in extreme cases.

through whose efforts eigtit
were saved, there would have

man.
menCHICAGO. May 12 Before the

Chicaeo Younir Men's Christian As- -

.$140,420.36
tody of the three-year-ol- daughter. Securities nad loans.

Fixtures 4,457.69

Cash and due from

Capital f 50.000.00

Surplus 3.500.00

Undivided profits 1.07080

peposits 182.01999

$182.59079

banks '.. 31.712.74

A restraining order was also prayed
for enjoining the defendant from in-

terfering with plaintiff or conveying
or encumbering ins property.

MJtldllUIl, .UctJVl VJSHVIfll tvuvi
D. Grant delivered an eloquent plea

for the temperance cause tonight
"I am not a prohibitionist," he said,

"I believe that regulations can ac-

complish more than prohibition at

present, but I do believe the individ-

ual can be a total abstainer. If you

been but two survivors out 01 tnc o.
Deer lived in a houseboat moored

along the shore and helped run the

ferryboats. He was in the boathousfl

when he heard cries for help. Hur-

riedly jumping into a skiff he rowed

into the middle of the swift stream

and rescued cifiht of tis. These were

all of the survivors except two who

came
Searching parties were out all

$182,590.79

many, Italy and England, but they
CHICAGO COUNCIL ID TO PLAN NEW CITY. J. W. GARNER.. Assistant Ctihici

FRANK PATTON, Cshler
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President

O. I. PETERSON,
will allow me two glasses of cham-- I

pagnc and one drink of whiskey in

j 18 years, then 1 can claim to have

practiced what I preach.
EE

are- entirely tenative and should not

be considered as a direct income to
us until we have completed the stipu-

lations called for in such contracts."
The machine which is to be deliver-

ed to the United States Government
is said to be almost completed at

and after being tested will

Model Lines And the Advantages of

Science to be Used.
I "The reason I urge that in young
men is because I have found it an in- -

variable rule that when a man drinks

ALDERMEN HAVE NO PA-b- ut sparingly, only getting drunk

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL: ANL SURPLUS $242030

Taniactt a General Banking Bwumi Interest Paid on Time Depoeltt
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT8.

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh nd Donne 8m. - . Aetorlt, Oregon

'once in a great wnue, ne alwaysTIENCE WITH MINISTER
OR LEGISLATURE.

chooses for that periodical jag the

niht matching along the river Iron!
for sign of any stragglers who

mitjht have swam ashore. Women

and children joined with the men

who searched the banks all night

long looking for loved ones who had

not been found. AH the men in the

boat except Graham, the ferryman,
were employes of the Pressed Steel

Car Company, on their way to their

homes in Woods Run after a day of

labor. Search will be continued, dur-

ing the day for the bodies of those

not yet recovered-Followin-

is a corrected list of

those missing: George Thompson:
Frajik (Hoots) Neil; James Cotter,

worst possible time.
"Then I have a certain feeling to-

ward a man that is drunk. I never
have been 111 a private resmence in

Cir Chicago or on the streets of the city

Summer Rates

East
Paring the Season of 1909

VIA THE

CHICAGO. Mav 12.-- The

Jekt Fox, Pres. F. L. Buhop, Sec.
' AitorU Sevtnge 9u, Tree '

NeieM Troyer, Vice-Pre- end Supt

WASHINGTON', May 12 -- A call

for a conference on a city planning
has been issued, the proposed con-

ference to be held in this city on

May 21 and 22- The call is signed

by Miss Jane Adams of Hull House
of Chicago, United States Senator
Burton and President Eliot and many
others asserting that the problem of

gestion in most of our large cities

has become so serious and threaten-

ing that it has engaged the attention
of the numerous commission and
committees throughout the country.
The signers say city planning will he

treated in the widest sense, including
all the methods which must be used
in order to secure a city along eco-

nomic, ethical and hygienic lines.

Council's gallant judiciary has re-

moved the limit on the height of
women's hats. It has decided on ?

or any otticr places in tnc wuriu
where I have been and seen a man in-

toxicated but that 1 have felt like
kick-in- him."

city ordinance which will permit the
construction of only three-stor- y hats. FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.
The Aldermen have no patience with

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUF4CTUREIS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

Canning Machinery, Mariiie; Engines and 1 Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFIT! FURNIIHID,
Corretpondence Solicited. Fool of Fowtb Street

Walter Low, August Wolte. August

Pope. Louis Goldstein. Joseph Lyle,
William Davis, Henry Vogelei,
Thomas Kennedy William Gothe-

ridge, Oscar Rusky, Albert Graham,
Geo. Spireline, Denis Murphy, Wil-

liam Burke, Charles Copus, Unknown

Englishman, William Davis.

the Elgin minister, Chicago theatre-owne- r

or Illinois Legislators whi
are attempting to interfere with the
magna charta rights of the Chicago
women to wear any size or shaped

CAIXESVIIXK. Texas. May 12.-- -I

Today ushered in one of the biggest
j conventions and tournaments cvr
held by the Texas Firemen's Asso-

ciation, and if the weather continues

Oregon Railroad $
Navigation Co. j&
0BKG0N SHORT LINE a
UNION PACIFIC Railroad

FROM

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tac-om- a,

Walla Walla and all points
on the O. R. & N- - line

TOP WEIGHT HORSES.

Scow Bay Brass & Iron Works
head adornment whi.-- pleaes their g00(j tirnf, the remainder of the
fancy- weck there is no doubt but that there

Therefore the Aldermen propose j wjj x, a record-breakin- g attendance
to raise the awnings. All must be Gf visitors from all over the State,
hoi, ted to a height of eight feet and Tle citv is handsomely decorated for

Many weak, nervous women have
been restored to health by Foley''.
Kidney Remedy as it stimulates the
kidneys so they will eliminate the
waste matter from the blood. Impuri-
ties depress the nerves, causing nerv-
ous exhaustion and other ailments.
Commence today and you will soon
be well. Pleasant to take. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

six tull inches ;.bove the sidewalk

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Iroa bnd Brass Founders. . Land'
Marine Engineers .

the occasion, and the program of en-

tertainment is one of unusual cxccl- -
19 and

lence.

Sawmill Machinery
18th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention given to all repair.,
work. TeL Main 24(11.

j j - r ,i ... n rMM ill Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter had

the whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of

Hartjand, recommended Chambcr- - it

level. Alderman Lipps was the man
who discovered the teason for the

;"s(uafy hat-.- " e noticed that it is

not possible for women to walk r

the awning in many places with-- i

out "ducking," so he had the ordi-

nance prepared.' He alo thought
higher awnings would be of benefit
to the tall men and those who wear
theater and silk hats.

"Of cour.se, the women cannot
have three-stor- y hats, even with this
ordinance passed, if they add a storv
to the height of their shoe heels,"
aid one of the committee.

Iain s Cough Kcmedy and saio ir tllla nrar $touicU 0tmt
an Jranrlaro

and to other principal cities in

the East, Middle West and South
i Correspondingly low fares

On Sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3;

August 11, 12

TOT
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars f

gave his customers the best of satis-

faction. We found it as he said, and
can recommend it to anyone having
children troubled with whooping
coiih," says Mrs. A. Goss, of

Mich. For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

1,
r
! 602 Commercial Street

Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREOON
f "

N'F.W YORK, May 12 According

to horsemen, Jack Atkin, the top

weight horse in the Metropolitan

handicap, which is to open the rac-

ing season in the East at Belmont

I'ark tomorrow may not be a starter.

It was commonly believed that he

would be reserved for tbe toboggan

handicap on Saturday. Jack Atkin

with the other three horses carrying
heavie-- t weight for the Metropolitan
event have been doing fine work dur-

ing the last winter. James R. Kcene's
three-year-ol- Turncoat galloped the

Metropolitan distance of one mile

easily in 1:43 yesterday. Arasee and

Mary Davis in company went the

distance in 1:44 2-- The fact that

Jack Atkin in a trial went three-quarte-

of a mile in 1:19 5 led

turfmen to believe that he would be

reserved for the Tbbogin. John E.

Madden's much-talke- d of three-year-ol-

Fayette, which last season was

rated net to Sir Martin, now a derby
choice in England, galloped a mile in

1:43 and as he has had the benefit of

a long early preparation at Washing-

ton, he is looked on as thoroughly
fit. Mclntyre will probably ride him.

Half Sovereign had an easy gallop of

a half mile and is stil to be ready.

High Private was given only a can-

ter yesterday but is considered a

doubtful starter.

18 Denver

.l.4..ffr4...
Lived 1S2 Years.

Wm. Parr England's oldest ma- n-

On Sale Hay 17, July 1, Aug. 11

Going transit 10 days from date of sale
Dual return limit October .list.

These ticket present fome very attrac
tfve features In tlie wuy ol sUiovcr

and choice routes; thereby enabl

THE

ASTORIA RESTAURANT
- i0l fl 8n

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. If you have tired, aching feet,
try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It rests the
feet and makes new or tight shoes

easy. Cures aching swollen, hot,
sweating feet. Relieves corns and

WEDS NAVY PAYMASTER.

OAKLAN'D, May 12 A brilliant
naval wedding today was that of

Miss Gertrude Russell of this city
and Paymaster Eugene Hale Doug-

las, U. S. N. The ceremony was per-

formed at noon in the Church of St.

John.

married the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20

years longer, People should be youth-
ful at 80. James Wright, of Spurlock.

ing pneuKernto make Hide trlp to uiuny
Uueresuiig poinus.

Roiit.tnir on the return trip through Cat
Ky., shows how to remain young. "IIfnrnta may be had at a slight advauce

I'over Hie rates quoted.

Poll nartleulars. rfeciilne Ctr eserva
bunions of all pain ad gives rest and

feel jusf like a boy," he
writes, "after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters. For 30 years Kidney
trouble made life a burden, but the

tion ai'd tickets w ill be furnished by any
0. K.4S. local agent, or

399 Bond Street

Will Continue Under the Manage-
ment of

MANQ HINQ

The Finest Meala Served in Astoria.
Your Patronage Solicited. Courteotn
Treatment to AH. '

first bottle of this wonderful
Buildii cine convinced me I had found theBest loctilon In the City.

comfort. Try it today. Sold by all

Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. For FREE trial
package, also Free Sample of the
FOOT-EAS- E Sanitary CORN-PA-

a new invention, address Allen S.

Wm. McMURRAY Alt Modern Convenlenoee. European Plan, greatest cure on earin. 1 hey re a
Godsend to weak, sickly n or

For a burn or scald apply Cham-

berlain's Salve- - It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the
inured parts, For sale by Frank
Hart and Leading Druggists.

General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.
R.lei from $1.00 per day in d up. n(j people. Try them. SOc at Chnj.

Rimwiibtih,l.0perdi)-dap- .
Rogers & Son, druggists,Olmstead, L Roy, N. Y.


